Dismantling Stigma for All: Addressing Physician and Patient Mental Health Including Suicide Risk Resource List

For pediatric health providers:
- SPRC Youth Resources: https://www.sprc.org/taxonomy/term/130/

For adult providers:
- National Action Alliance for Suicide Prevention consensus care steps (includes PCPs, EDs, BH): https://theactionalliance.org/healthcare/standard-care
- The Joint Commission on Suicide Prevention: https://www.jointcommission.org/resources/patient-safety-topics/suicide-prevention/
- Addressing Adult Suicidal Ideation in the Primary Care Setting (webinar recording and slide deck access): https://www.ama-assn.org/about/events/addressing-adult-suicidal-ideation-primary-care-setting

General resources:

Resources for physicians:
- JAMA Article on Medical Board Questions Alignment with FSMB Recommendations: https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2780002

Research in this space: